Fun Run– Risk assessment

Activity / Visit – Charity Foxton Fun Run
Why? To encourage empathy with our own pupils and extend this to our
school community
Where? Foxton Village – leaving from the recreation ground, to Illingworth
Rd, across Fowlmere Rd, around part of Thriplow farms and public
footpath and return
Who? Maximum 100 runners
Children – under 10 with adults, under 18 with parental permission +
adults
Volunteers x 12 : Admin – register, check in; marshals; first aiders –
individuals en route +St Johns Ambulance

All marshalls/first aiders to have mobile phones and share
numbers with base.

Route

1. HAZARD
List the hazards which
could cause harm

2. RISK
How
particpants might
be harmed
Bites, infection,
sprains

3. CONTROLLING RISK
List the existing precautions
and whether more should be
done
Awareness

Beginning at corner of
recreation ground beside
Pavilion.
Along right-hand side of
recreation ground to the
path which runs along side
the allotments.
End of path, crossing block
end of Illingworth way

dogs loose, uneven ground,
animal excrement.
Narrow path may have
nettles in places.

stings

1.Marshal

cars parked or turning

Collision with cars

Signage
2.Marshal

4. REVIEW AND REVISE
Is any further action required
before, during and after the
visit?

Along Illingworth Way
Crossing Fowlmere road at
end of Illingworth Way

cars parked or turning
Cars driving through village
from both carriageways or
turning in/out of Illingworth
Way.

Collision with cars
Collision with cars

Alongside Fowlmere Rd on
the pathway for about 100
meters until a gap on the
left
Path entering footpath.

Cars driving through village
from both carriageways

Collision with cars

narrow, slightly overgrown
and slight decline, could be
slippery. Potential dog
mess, slippery mud, nettles,
narrow path for buggies,
wheelchairs
Deep furrows in path
caused by tractor, could be
filled with rain. Uneven
surface and potential of
slippery surface if wet.
Rabbit hole
uneven ground, deep
furrows caused by tractors
could be filled by rainwater.
Stream either side of
copse, potential hazard for
children.

Sprains, stings,
grazes

Approaching hill

grass slightly longer,
difficult for buggies,
wheelchairs.
Long hill, steep nearing the
top of hill.

Sprains, stings,
grazes
Asthma attack

Km 2-Km3
At the top of the hill turn
right downhill,

slightly uneven surface,
quite steep, long grass.
Potential problem for
buggies/
wheelchairs

Sprains, stings,
grazes
Asthma attack

Along path, turn left, follow
the track around to the right

Km1-km2
Through copse

3 and 4.Marshals both sides of
the road
Signage before the crossing –
warnings in place early
September
5.Marshal

Signage showing direction

Sprains, stings,
grazes

Sprains, stings,
grazes

6.Marshal/first aider at the
top of the hill

Km3-Km4
Turn right at bottom of hill,
heading back along path
towards Foxton

Overhanging trees, long
grass, narrowing footpath.
Potential of slippery ground,
bogginess if it has rained.
Narrow public footpath may
be a problem for buggies,
wheelchairs. Deep Stream
along left side of path,
potential hazard for
children. If heavy rainfall
stream may encroach onto
pathway and cause large
puddles

Sprains, stings,
grazes, drowning

7.Marshal
Exit route to tarmac towards
Newton – to be used if need to
exit due to fire or ambulance.

Crossing of stream on a
narrow, concrete bridge
with incomplete handrail.

Stream.
Potential risk for children.
May be a problem for
buggies or wheelchairs due
to narrow bridge
wildflowers growing either
side. Potential of insect
stings/ bites. Slightly
uneven ground. Access
may be hindered for
buggies/ wheelchairs.

Sprains, stings,
grazes, drowning

8.Marshal to ensure that
runners walk across the bridge

slight incline and
overgrown area. Potential
for access issues, slippery
ground.
Cars driving through village
from both carriageways or
turning in/out of Illingworth
Way.

Sprains, stings,
grazes,

Crossing Fowlmere Road.

Cars driving through village
from both carriageways or
turning in/out of Illingworth
Way.

Collision with cars

Along Illingworth Way

cars parked or turning

Collision with cars

Path becomes a narrow
track

Km4-Km5
Leaving footpath through
narrow gap
Right along Fowlmere Rd

Sprains, stings,
grazes,

Collision with cars

9 and 10 Marshals

End of path, crossing block
end of Illingworth way
Along right-hand side of
recreation ground to the
path which runs along side
the allotments.
Ending at corner of
recreation ground beside
Pavilion.
Return to the finish line and
be checked out

Concern about not finishing

St John’s Ambulance
refreshments

Signature (Assessor)……………………………………………………….Date……………………………………

